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BG "BONUS NIGHT" 
EVERY FRIDAY 
You smoke refreshed 
• 
A new idei"in smo~ng ... all-new Salem 
• 
\ 
JHB cOLiaG z HEIGHTS . HERA L D 
j~~~fd!ll~~~~~I!N,~eU1 Baptist Stude~t Center Dedletited '~: !- i ------.>-
•• J lracle Finishing Process 
'TROY 
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"What's it like to be 
• 
• 
.,J .... ~d-'.7lm~,··.)'8 
Nidi, "by my Ant plant tour. WI\eQ 
you. CO tluoIqb tho facillu--_ 
tho ....... d Pt IlIII Idea 0( the p~ 
IeIN IlwT handle-yog can't help bIIt 
~ iIIt..ted. Add thot friandly. 
"'f.rma1 -* Itmoep"-",, and 7011 
Imow ricbt 011' u.. bat ttM. peopll 
ba ... ll\OlY \0 tel!-" 
Nidi came to IBIoIIII 1151 with ,. 
11.8. III phywka. U, IItart.ed ... T..,b-
IlIcaI EqiDew_la TMI. EqwjllMftt 
~-_ldq 6a &II acWoI 
bocabllll ~ WbtQ tbat pro}ec:t 
",O¥. d h om thl Elldicott to thl 
PO\I&hkMpM pluto NId: followed It. 
becomlIII ArIt Ill!. ~loo !:qiDeer. 
tM.. Project~ • .u tho !at. 
.......... -...-... , 
'w. hoi_kid .. IBM', lint ~ 
. toriucleletuoclle c:omputu-tlM S08. 
By Nonmber, '605, Nkk wu head. 
me uJI' Quality Enr!neeriAr itt the 
Q Ullity Cootrol Dlvl. I .. . of t b, 
Poua;hkMpQ planL R ..... tly pro-
...oc.cI1.O Admltt.llUaUvl AaLIta!It to 
tho QualltJ' Coatrol maoapr, NId: 
IIOW COMmUIIUm.II wil.b t he fWld&-
_tal opentiouilld PoIicino. tm. 
45O-maa di't'llion. Qullity Ccmtrol '-
"'-~Io '011' tM perf~ ot 
18)4', Yut ....,. 0( bum- m .. 
cbl ll';-frOIll. ,Iftlpl, ,ort,,:\ Ind 
~ W tM NeIKtroaic btalU. .. 
.~ _ .". .... ,..kl ....... 
~ud •• , of 
A PHYSICIST AT IBM?" 
flv i y .. n I ,., calle, ..... I";H1d! H __ ...... hil, .. '" 1I00.1II"'''tI .... 
r .... y, I ' A.hlllllllo""tlu' Aul ... "t ...... Q",.llfy C.,,""I ""_II", Hldl 
,..IIWI hlluporioI\co _taM · ...... lul ...... " I .. ton 1M! ""1' kh..tpf",1 
.. 1"'" In ..tI ... rho flnt, ..... 1 boop ....... t .tlp In 1' .... c ........ phy.ldll. 
t loll of alloy. ••• or o' lhe propertJ. 
01 _tall, ,\ICh .. the ""Iirity of 
~nn&IIhlll'l. n..n. lbert ""' tht 1m-
po r tllllt. ' 1lII IIYlti , • • fallu.l· I nd 
~1Ib1l1ty , tudlel. ill .,hIcb you _It 
to cIotormine. for oa.mplo, t"- ' Iii'. 
-...-. ..... 
upt<UaQ'" o. 1 ..s.vIet, tIM _ 
time bet_ f.uw.. 011" ",hi!» 
.lIieli IMP 1111 p~ baa t ....... t-
.... ,II''''' OD the MlulpnMllt 111 .... 1""'-
You mo.y "" uItecI t.o OOIIU'oI the 
dl!1lWit 01 cia- IN! X-,.y tuG. to 
,void tpIU-o ..... I ... mIcro.:epie apot.-
t illr. Or ,.... may 'be -:w.r with 
II'C«Ippr..ion , OIl' ru.-.c.:tn> ... 
lea, the ~ root.o.' u...n.n-tatloll: 
!'" 11I).h1 eltimrltlOII of toIenncft. or 
--_ ... -
in I.'Orr'IIItloll eoelllcknta_tht 'II, 
III p~J" -.ad lIumt..r.. .. 
Nick lIu lIulI IIlIUumlllhl III 
milly coil ... p llYllct 
t.o IDlof, " I fIIId 
o.....uon. lib 
tn.tlOtI II.IId I.'On~trlei lY of collold.ol 
IOOIU\.£oM'" " P..-nt I Job In IU"II 
ot II:t\l.l.l ptoblenu," Nl;., ..... Nlclt. 
"lI.IId )"01111 lei Ibl mlll',lnterftt-
for It'. 1111 areer lod bll {UIIIfe tbu 
hlvl t.op priority ... 
H.w llbout ,,, ...... Itwdl" 
NIcl< baa takell full adnnta", IIr 
lBM.· .. ~I-tMl vl oducl.lLon&l • ..,mtIN 
t.o pl ..... d I' IBM . Ue t.ook II ~ ... t 
OJII ~..,b erm.ter on .. bletta 
willll1l b'- Immedlat. _rk II'H_, 
eow.M CIA dlaltal II.IId anaIor com-
pute. IIld oa t.htlr tompoatnta IlIcl:a 
~._:-;C •• :.;:n.d IlIAILotorL H. fOWld 
! Aaktd lbout opportu"itie- lor ad_ 
Vl.n.,.meal at lBl.! , N;~k.,.., "1'110 
1IIu, .. ,Io" eoiIld hlnUy bt botl-tr ill 
that .-.poet, Wlc.II a.tee dDUbLin r 
onry III'1)'an.a c.II, .v~"'. pro-
motloo .. &lmO!'J,lnlritible." 
• 
,. 
Wllta of, 1M ", ottM~OIJItrie\tJ; IItIcI 
0( ~ etdI mb _. ' of the~: a ",* would )'ou 
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Skirts •... .. •. .. 39c 
Sweoters . . . . . .. . 39c 
• . a.. ..... &' ..... 













r. -" ... - ....... ) \..-'; 
flY THISI put.pack or Luck5el GO, ped.tal-under ilaa. 
~. ~ (01" -.ven.1 daya. ~l happefW? NGt • 
tb'ina. You'" j....t 1euned the bani ,..ay that an wwnoked 
Lud<;)' • .unpl,y W4l/f TNWI Lia;ht it, and it'l aimply 
wonderful You _.' Ltidly '- made betUlr to Lute belter. 
It', I*'ked end to end with fine tot.coo ..• 
mild, poeM_tina" tobaceo thaI:'. TOASl'ED 
to tNt-. _ better. 'Don't;u.t wait around-
li(ht. up -; Lucky, You'll MY WI the bed-
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• Right In Your Car 
* SAJriDWtcHlS 
.. LARGE CHEESUURGERS 
* fOOT LONG HOTDOGS 
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Two Colle,_ lII~b .... tors, . _1 
H,U a"., ,tIle ... Doole,. hva , .. 
""'.«1 commOlld&11oa , __ \lui 
NU' ..... ' "'or" ·1khoI •• oIUp Co,· 
pOnllOn to. UMI. "<II&tbit:IIWlrll 
perf~~ '" • ",,,Ioa,vlM 
.... 'elL 10' .'o401L" I>l "" ...... , 
&bUIII. 
",. ' . ·0 alio bn. MtQ nm«l 
It<'nlll(k, "''''' ...... p IrI \be 1»1 
IoIt,11 Cchol&nhlp eotDpelltJ ..... Iln.d 
...... d"':,I_ .. Mini: ..• """" 
LiM lOp .... e or I ........ ' •• ,,1 In 
. bWI, IrI \he ."\.e." 
"ni l. ~. "'"" 112.000 ",,-.s • 
•••••••••••• "'!!!!!!'!!!!'!!!!'!!!!!!!!!111ni: II\t:IL .. - -.. !tom 12.· 00 hlp ocbo<:> .. entered LiM " .
Uaa&1 "" ...... Ullon wllh 1iIG tou ... rear ooUc. _1'& _ 
:borlt just-sit there! 
, ' ' 
Yo.ull hJoy tocUT' COPT of thb publieatiOli 
mll~ mon.!f you'D pt up ria:bt no" and cef; 
10undt an ioe-eold bottle of Coea-Cola. 
(N.,,,,,,.lly, .. 'd be happUr, tool) 
SIGN OF, GOOD 
. , 








PiUG ••• cooked 
to your order 
l lk. pluo ..,1110 c ...... t 
..,1110· wky h.,llo.. ...u-
"'_',_1'" ., ......... lett 
w •• 11011 II vp ,he ..... y 
yov Ilk. I'._In m • .,. • 
...... yov w""I, Ic .. i- f>f 
.... .,n. AI .... _ •• , ... ..".-
."" .. ::--',"'-'-' 
Dixie Cafe 
410 ... DIiIJ· VI s..non -
-
THB COLloBGB aUGHT. K Ea A.Lq 
--, Dies 
GIVE US I·BOD 
AND yOU CAN L<;>OK· 
yOUR BEST ••• 









Pick the Pack that Suits You Best! 
DM 
~U.T."· 
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FREf ! ! 
- for the fi~t 
BG "BONUS NIGHT" 
f~jdQy. march 8 
WINNER'S CHOICE OF 
BOOKS AN» RECORDS 
up to $10.00 
uoma Ana S , .M. 
DU.WIHO AT . oM PoM. 
, 
~""'NOT" 












PlUDAY. JIAIlCB .. 1t5f 
nIDAY. MAllCH I..JU1 
-llayers Plan 
Many , Events 
.For Spring 
'"'" Weol .... Pia,.. ... "" .. tcl>fd· 
IlItd I ...... ..e1l"IIN , .. uw. ....... tI. 
(It lIArd! &II IMI. p .. Udpo.llOn In 
lhe "WId'l1do eolol>nllOn 01 I ,,· 
loO"",wlllIl n • .,.I,. )1."",,1.. 1n'''' 
.... I~ ,"-Ire mon.h- can .. 
111111 IM!IAI 01:\111 u .. UnlloOd "'.,Ior .. 
&II • p"'j",,' 01 "N~ In http. 
~ 10 p,omole In\ft1>,,lIo,,.IIIIO,I< .. 
~ .. dl'" UuO"f, he lIlodll>ul 01 
Iii. ' '-Ire. ,0\11 ... llIc .. or hI. 11<"" 
1. '-"1 • . eo", ' ... Ial .nd ~""._ 
u oa,,1 d ...... VOUIlO ,.1,<:1 1II.1f 
'- p:a,. lor Ihe __ ,'- dr ..... uc 
I.n.raw,e ... . "III 'lUG .. belli .lIe 
p1o,J ...... '" 1M alldl_ . _tho 
Illy; look a' \110. Ih'n. .. u~_ .. 
..... ttllllkll>c ~I p,,,,,,1no 01 01/, .. 
.~ 
..... 1bo nnl 01 II>< WiW. m PI.'~'" 
pro~1a III IIWI 11I ..... m .,," 1M 
~ ot UIo Il<'IIOaal .,....... ho--
""al bo14 bf • ., oa ."",d.,.. 101 ....... 
1. CleM hIP .. -. I ...... IllIa 
THB COLL.EC "E HEIQH'ta HEIlALD 
-tt 
'Tops In Sports 
-
* 
Stote Group Will '." 
~eet Here In April Art Film 
Cl,ub Enjoy. 
of Europe 
no. KeoIu<:t:J o..utbolOf~ eo. 
del7 .. Ill lIoad lla opr .... mlfu". at "" 01 11lm, .. " TOIIr ., 
10 IIowllnC 01_ .... ... ,,,teIa, ..... 1CLuapI" ... _ ..... &. lb. Art 
B7 J .... l.1.. =&'u!~~~"~~I'i::'.~ C!~b .....u... Iaot TfI....-i. wanta 
1\..--------------------------) WOOdburn . Ith .110 ..... 1< Irjpo ... T. Th10 rum ..... """"'.owI _" ... 
TN ·II~ L ..... _ Ia .. 1 ... 
"', .. 1Dl'"1In. "'''0''''.''' III ISO" Oo.nlela, R....ue CIa.' ..... " weet'-
.... n.o"lJI_ " ·1lII b._h. 10 .. 
Dr. r.. Y. Luc ....... •• Pt II>'I11  td I>r 101., a arLoA Qed.I. 
I'~er •••• d ..... II ~1cIJI'1 bOP. .M IIIOUlh ... 0_. A..,...dlAl Ikfnt., .nd or~II«III'" 1..-
pen 10 • ." ..... a_ .... lnl r.llow. \.0 D •• Oordon WIlton. $11 \0 1 .. "",11. 1I<OIbnd. S.I ... lond. 
, .... "'I",da,.-. MIddle 1"clllle ..... e 
." ........ 1 ... Tllo n .... kII"'doI., ... ,. 
lin .... I tho WHIe ... um .... .... 
rol""""''',d 10 "'" .tn)· 
"'II ~r Of \lOb ... 0 1Io,ullt 10< 
I ..... Il\llat7 l~lto! ..,......,. , ,,.tch-
IDI lI,cl III I _ 'H . 
".. H.lltop \0 rDIAI ... n.1aO • ..,,'."1, poop\c are e.q>ecttel 10 ... 0. .... ...,.. and " ILJII'I& "'" abO .. ·" 
Ire ... "'npo ...... aDd . • 11M ,..d. ' oowl. 10 u.. .\I,\!> ....... lIota. " bull IIaM 
.,_ lh., b .. 1 III oV"r)IItlna'. 1100 . n. "",I". m .. l\at" ..... boW In In 6p&1a " ...... _ .ltnnJoa.: 
l"..k : Clark. W-.ln'l' " IIr'r-UI- Do.1Int O'~II lui. ,... •• '1.Ia •• nd Ann"''''' ..... OIa ... ",. ",.ok eoa· 
l ie _~I"'" I' .... II .... G"..-,. hall IIIh\1.nlnoo .....,1 ............ I>lrGi ""'nine "'" """I ...... 11ntI .... nun" 
brlll .. ntl, ...... """ ~Ia n ................. found /D Ih. OI uilJr 01 III. d a,.. ApnL ... and .... ....,U&I Atl IIMI ptil [OIl. Y ....... oS 1I .utaPv<. , i-::;:::;:~"·~·;;·-~~~_~~~~.::'~·:·:.:-:::~·:':.~~"''"~~~, 
_.ItrcUJ. J .... 11a""" .... "." .... wSh II 
tho ..... I ... .., .......... I ...... a "O 
I' ....... ' 00." .. 1 • • tur 011 ,I.\ld· .... h DW ",an, Um ... I>e II .. It .. n 
orCla. In M. OI . , .. lwdd.d ."",·,..r ·call. d Oil 10 pUll • h.'led """lu i 
ca ....... 11' .. 100.., ., ... _ no """ OUt o[ I~e Ilr. "hi> "' • • ""'101>1>-
oJ \lui .11 '''n~ ... · .. 10 ....... ala_ .. ~ U"'II 01>01. IlnMie hu ""~ 
,.," ...... I'" .. <OIl ".rnd.,.,. Ill ' 01 \Jr. 1>< • • l umP olio ... In I/too ""'~ 
~ .. To.' tJ. UNsf. lJIoo7 .. >Ii \.Odo.r .lId rrhMhb:q II" .. nU",.,,1o 
loIar. halL. _ c ... bod ovo< ttle oS T • ......-e Trcft Coaclt JoIII> 
I.DOD-POInI .... ,~ t&.t SaI .. "I .. , 01\111.", ,..""', the boy ", • • un 
lllah. 10 _, ..... .....,"' •• • • hllr .... 1 )'010. I 
01l·um. beal ""0'1". ptDilu':t, "IllIO Cia'." IOII"Y'" null, ..... Old 
W. n" T\oIOr K..,.·. prod",,1 r ... • .ndo: 
",d . ..... Ute 11>1.0: 
1_·oW 
I .).t· '~ 1_·" . ., 




» -== ::::::::\~nd_~::r:'!; 'Nala M 'CIllIl TO>taIii 81 * u.. pia,..,. III _ .... In .. _ Quk·. brIlllanl clu\cll play baa 
....... \he IIlncUoa of caioIo _ DaplIa lila .. 11.1O\ICb III tbt ,,,.ck! II"" 11>< I!SOI 01 Ibo. W.iloO", ~" ",,",I!AlI17 cI>o.lntI.1I... -, ... IIoJ)&01DlO,,1 - bt.I 10lII>0I I .... aI>\I &-.; .. lUI BKk ..... La .. • .... . . - ...... ,.00 Morris -rewel~ 
no. __ p..,...,i .... 11M ~'·~~r~:-.::::: = ~=:':: = ~ _,', ...do< to..o ... MA-:'" n. . <? 
__ Pf'O'II""u... 01 Noot CO .... ' d ·. 100 ... IoI.tJ,b&I ..."u""elll II>l-" 01 HlIiIOppO' baaU\bAII. ~....- ou.. M "' .... "" .. . 1M 1.0 oLIcOoMIuI .. --. RoanIc ..... _,to! LoA' " 00. -Uq C ...... ow... ..... -
repLot _t.bl7 "'" ..... ·p'or,.... _ ..... _ ........ , .. oacIa, I .... .,. .-I,,, ....... " 011 w_,. ey . ...... ":.~'~ ~~ ... ~:_:!~"~'~.~_~'~'~"~"~.~'~.~~~~"~.~_=-~O~.~""'~~""~'~-~":':':'=!"~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~! 
... Ulla __ ThIa 1Il~ " "",bor I 
Ia - Of ", ... 1 .coot"d·, lomow 1 
··\IAP,. .... n' ~ ... rdl ... •• J"m .. D. 
J _ .. J07ft " .... """"7. Jo " .... 
ILoII ..... "" J "" .. Tot'1' R .. , C1Nn· 
paMocI 1M eut. ,.".,. .ook .d .. nl· r 
• • e 01 11>0 I..... O\>IIOttI.iI'IllIu I", !No.4 .-..b """Ina __ 
" ~."., '''"''"'". ,,,. ,,, . 
... ~ and ... rIlI. Oor-il • • n! 
Lbe ",011"",_ _mHI.. 10. 1/>0 
p ia,. II .. &II o,lilL".~ ~n u • 
pari ... u,. ............ bol,. _ 
1t-=:~ INI ,·,u. "11>_ P'or To-
1n ad<liUon \C;I1hc1r mOl""" prod~~ • 
.... ... l boto·. · ' l'IU ... 01 <l«1"Y·· 
..,tw<luIOd I .... V ... Nc l ... Alidnor· 
111m"" loIucb n and It, uw. Pl.,_ 
• Of. hue . I"",U. prfI~ In ""'It 
, n"III 10.011,.. .... Tb~ /lOll"", ........ 
""'Ir. con l •• CIIft ."MU In Lou· 
1a,·I1\. "" ... ,e" 1t·11 . .. " II.UW 
0' Roln." ........... 1.l>1li ... d •• " •• 11e! 
hll 01 110 .... ..,.... 1.001 -.ot\ Ia 
101.7 ..... U>< loI ~lI1orw A\ICIllOrlllln 
In l-Oltl •• lilo! _ um" doloO •. A 
".ld tlrp \0 planned ... l1li:_ • 
p ... 01 11>< "",.Ir. eonf.' ............ 
" '" 10 "'" pia,. Pt.-.. 1111., .. (-
"" In Ihla trip..., '"",II.oUd \C;I _ 
M,. M~' 0 lI0II1 ,_rv.u.... ... 
_ ... __ It,.. 
Plan. For Parking 
lots Un,:f~rway 
PIaDo .... '" -.. ._teI 10 • 
.... 0 _ .PO, t!". I0I.o oa 1M cOl1l _ 
__ .... _ u.. 10, on . ...........,. 
"' .... l ram PlullkDl Itell¥ ,""""po 
~ -
'nIe l...-.er 01 u.. IoU. "'I>ldI will 
.~_ approolm.ol<'l, ZJO ... 
a .,...... ..lI\ ... ......Ic!d In u.. 
or ..... ItIDcf..E .... 11, 11 aDd _'" 
II&U. Jtn\l'to.!lo. Iril\ be tn>m 8l:< 
R",,4. • -~ 11Ht olhon" 101 Win be -* .... 
o,..ten ~ be.bl.Dd IIa.cll II,U 
an.tj o.cI.)oeenl !<> CIMoIllIII II ..... \, 
I!iDtitrKw .111 be , ...... o.cIm 0rI .. 
~ 101 ...w P ..... 1&tt ..,..,. 10 ' ap-
_1m_I, 45 10 50 .... No 
w.,..~ Ia ocbcdukcl 10 betllII 
.... 1M" IoU &6 _ .. • .. ilIer 
~'m' ... "~,.___ , 
Judith Griffin To 
Study At Sor!>onn, 
• hdlLII Odnl.. .. II... 'II. ",A. 
Untnroll, 0I1tct>~ ..... _ I· iJ' _ .DO\U1ed It\O.r abo will .-
..., ........... lIIrliltl ftnow.rllp· 'or 
ad ''''''''''' oIUdr III ftUd> RIt&Gr)' 
a' IbCI sar_ . ..-..nt, .......... 
UtlT_ . 
• " lU- Orulia Ia 11M a. ... hter"OC 
....... J_ R. o rUn.t. BOwline 
~ Of'MD, and 1M 1&\0 Of. O rltt/D, 
";1>0 ... ~-01 \be ~pbJ' 
Do~' at. WtalOnl -""W \be 
ua:., of hit ~ In ,lOt. 




SIt. r ... rltIll ill yow 
oro 
Arlo ............... t/nlnnll7 of 
a=.~-..... ~~u;."-~ ~ . 
--
V, .. _ 1t. f'Up-Top ~ bepI..,..y c!&amte Aim ,.ad hIlI_~)'OI' _b It. 
.Ie. __ ~ ItIlItlo7 ., 
O'C""oC<I .... CloU<eo ,or • -,-r. 






E ' HE I GHT S ' H ERALD 
Take Two OVC Games 
Toppers Drop Decisions 
·To NIT-Bound Ouointets 
XavIer Wins 77-n 
Behind f,..man 
10 .. ."0 •. Club Steak.. French 
, " . 
Fries .nd SOled . • . •• . •...•..• $1.00 
% Fried Chicken ond 
Two Vegetables . .. . . .......... . 7St 
. HILL 1;OPPER.S 
tUNCH •.. 1505 CENTER 
'. 
. Tb. pltl~ telt. the .Iory . -.- . 
Popillar "SUa. ,Simo" {Of Ioto .. 
.... 1 ... _U .•. SeU belt willa 
Zip~r k, t1otrU.t •.• n.. buM 
~ .... taU till a.IKI weU .6,-
liDt wllb ().riD, ~ "' ieI' aud • 
.,.;'1 .. . Zippu b.Kk d Oli", ••• 
Bolli _ticuloaily ",110M 01 
&n. complet.l,. ",..b.ble .. l«a 
• pl> • ..u... '" • ho.t 01 belllllr .. 1 
PUlet. aad. Black. N ... ,. .... .a 
Browa.. S ... 10-18"-&.'6 . 
Te';nessee Leagrte.· Teams 
". ~·'-:I Beaten In 5.tretch Drive -
86-82 
, " P§r', .. _ 
.~~A 'Y~. 
-" 11014-"., 11.' to w_ h., 
.... lton. Dry (l_oll DnoMJ" 
DW va ~I 11_- r- lawn"", . , 
n~ aiand ., n ·t 








~'. radDc. __ KlU- U>at 




'V~:rr FLASH OUTFIT 
Rtflu camtra ill a "no-utrQ.J·rltMeJ>' 1m 
~'" ........ __ ..... ...-flu ~ "kine. '---' 
........ ~I s.. _ pictwft 1Iefo<. JOtI ~ ho ......... _ 
........... ~.boIton...r ....... "' . ............ .... 
• 1o.Ipfwl .... u.. to 01..".,.. ... righll ' .5. My __ " 
fIIod two ~rfed .... odroMI...... '237. 
PHOTO CENTER' 
928 Stat. St. 0 .. 1 VI 3-4845 
. 
10'.16 OISCOUNT BY BUYINGMEAL TICKrTS 
/'1500 Value ".' •• pnly $1,350 • 
DUCK INN CAFE 
, 
1M ••• ' . ...... VI Mt. '. 
Feix Joins Western's StaH 
'w;;;;;;" PdX, ... 'loa, JOI,MoI 001 ..... ~ _-''''. IA u.. U"I'" I ' 1.u.D ~ -no I'd ato.t. .ur __ .1 ~ _ 
... ........,. :Ill. lit. wUI art Ume. H. hAl _ b> u.. AIr __ 
~u Of 0& ..... 1· ___ In.du.UIo!II ......... ~ to 
jOUI. W_'D·. -aw..- .~ _ 
Il1o _ _ Ikr \baD bot ... eqoecUld _ 
b> I'" '''i00i" _ or aD ......... 1Lla1lM DC _". 
1lII._ .....-u-'- J~ ... 1..--1Jr lrwa He. 
_ of 111&1 _ .... ....-. 
BIGGEST VAlU 
~EEVER OFFERED ' 
. . 
OATIS 
Pound (or pound 
Gate. tempered. nylon 
. cord iI .UoIllU than 
fl.eIl. ReeiIta £mpact& 
tha t tend ord inary 
titea to junk yaro. 
s.- &oaP ~ tGI"d .. 
-" 1n ..... 1:OItiAt $30, tM 
ud -. Bu7 _ and "" 
aJba .r .. ,. at nyoa pckM. 
"'lie Sf""'" ,,,.,.,. 









J'lUDAY. MAl.CH .. IN' 
KEA B ..... lcfall April 12 
DUAMOIlL 
MOlAL! DnuIbI(. h-but JOG 
_ to __ for raL Sa .... b.bW 
• ",..,nrWd.. 1bat', .YOI'. man! 
.1'bat"1IUWUl BpeU. up aDd M)' 
....... ,rWd-ud&ab)'OW"~ 
BIG. PacUd _ -w,. by 
ACCU·RAY, h.', tbo ~&Meine ___ todql 
................... --a.a. . ......... 
-,...,.~-'-",,­
___ 'A_a4_-'_-,"'l' .. 
... 
..., 
where do they get the . 
energy? 
BY EATING AT 
~HUm',ys 
' l ·W or ... •• e. Open 24 ...... 
. ' . 
